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PREFACE 
This BioEnChe-STKSR2013 proceeding contains of the collections of research 
works presented in International Conference of Bio Energy Chemicals and 
Materials 2013 (BioEnChe 2013) that was held in Institut Teknologi Bandung. 
The conference is in conjunction with annual Chemical Engineering Seminar of 
Soehadi Reksowardjojo (Seminar Teknik Kimia Soehadi Reksowardojo, 
STKSR 2013). 
The international conference provides an opportunity to publicize research 
works which done or in ongoing ones in many research institution. As the use of 
fossil base energy and other derivate become harmful for human life, the uses of 
renewable resource become more interest in our daily life. Therefore, the 
science and technology for utilization of those resources become enhanced to 
get more effective and efficient process to produce their products. 
We have expectation in this occasion is not only a good place to exchange and 
discuss the progress of their research in bioenergy, biochemical and 
biomaterials, but also a venue to collect and to disseminate the most updated 
technologies and the researches of regional issue and public interest in order to 
contribute to the community and to draw support from the industrial and the 
governmental sectors. As this conference has main theme of biorenewable 
resources utilization for bioenergy, biochemical and material, hopefully this 
conference will contribute to enhance the utilization of renewable resources for 
many uses. 
We would like to grateful to all participants and sponsors who has contributed 
to the conference, to the organizing committee for their commitment in their 
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(Hevea brasiliensis) with In Situ and Acid Catalyst Method 
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Abstract. Biodiesel production from the non-edible raw materials become very 
important because will not collide with human needs. Furthermore, this research 
studies to biodiesel production with ultrasonic assisted by in situ method. The 
raw material uses rubber seed and ultrasonic process use ultrasonic cleaner. The 
objective of this research was to study the influence of catalyst concentration and 
ratio of raw materials to methanol. The process was done at 60
o
C for 30 minutes 
reaction time. The results showed that maximum yield of Fatty Acid Methyl Ester 
(FAME) was 34.74% by using sulphuric acid 0.1% as catalyst and rubber seed 
ratio to methanol 1:1.75 (w/v). 
 
Keywords: Biodiesel, rubber seeds, in situ, (trans)esterification, Fatty Acid Methyl 
Ester (FAME), Ultrasonic  
 
1. Introduction 
 Biodiesel, a liquid fuel is consisting of mono-alkyl esters of long chain fatty 
acids derived from vegetable oils or animal fats. It can be used as a substitute 
for diesel fuel [1]. Some of the advantages of using biodiesel fuel are its 
renewability, easy biodegradability, non-toxicity and safer handling due to its 
higher flash point compared to those of fossil fuels [2]. In addition, biodiesel 
fuel is also primarily free of sulfur and aromatics, producing more tolerable 
exhaust gas emissions than conventional fossil diesel [3]. 
 Currently, more than 95% of the world biodiesel is produced from edible 
oils which are easily available on large scale from the agricultural industry. 
However, continuous and large-scale production of biodiesel from edible oils 
has recently been of great concern because they compete with food materials - 
the food versus fuel dispute. There are concerns that biodiesel feedstock may 
compete with food supply in the long-term. Non-edible plant oils have been 
found to be promising crude oils for the production of biodiesel. The use of 
non-edible oils when compared with edible oils is very significant in developing 
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are far too expensive to be used as fuel at present [4,5]. Indonesia is a country 
with a largest rubber land area of the world's with vast acreage totaled 3.4 
million hectares, with rubber production reached 2.6 million tons in 2009 [6]. 
With regard to plant rubber, rubber seeds are not much utilized, whereas oil 
levels are high enough for about 40-50% [7]. Utilization of rubber seeds as raw 
material of biodiesel production enough potential in Indonesia. The oil contains 
triglyceride which can  be converted into biodiesel by transesterification 
reaction. Transesterification is reaction between triglyceride and alcohol and 
produces alkyl ester with glycerol as by-product. Transesterification reaction 






















Fig. 1. Transesterification reaction of biodiesel production 
 Using conventional methods, oil is directly treated with an alcohol in the 
presence of a catalyst. Therefore, the total process involves various oil 
treatments such as its extraction, purification, (trans)esterification. The in situ 
biodiesel production is a novel approach for producing biodiesel from oil 
bearing materials such as oilseeds or seed cakes and acidified or alkalized 
alcohol, developed by Harrington and D’Arcy-Evans [8]. In this method, the 
alcohol acts as an extracting solvent and a (trans)esterification reagent, so both 
oil extraction and transesterification reaction proceed in one step. Usually, the 
oil bearing material is directly treated at ambient temperature and pressure with 
an alcohol solution of the catalyst. The method eliminates the need for the 
isolation and possibly refining of seed oils, so the biodiesel production process 
could reduce costs and maximize the product yield, this technology is known as 
reactive extraction. Once the oil is extracted out from seeds, it is converted to 
esters. In this way, it is possible to reduce processing time, solvent amount and 
total cost. However, it requires a higher amount of alcohol than traditional 
processes [9]. Several researchers have studied in situ biodiesel production from 
non-edible oil bearing materials in the absence of a catalyst [10] and the 
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 The use of ultrasound in the biodiesel production from seed cakes by base-
catalyzed methanolysis reaction shortens reaction time and enhances total 
FAME yields under milder reaction conditions, compared to the conventional 
method [14]. The total FAME yields from cotton, sunflower and sesame seeds 
are increased from 46 to 85.5%, 67.2 to 93%, and 43.2 to 83.5%, respectively. 
In situ methanolysis of cotton [12] and sunflower [15] seeds produces FAME in 
yields significantly greater than those obtained from the conventional reaction 
with pre-extracted seed oils. The base-catalyzed in situ methanolysis and 
ethanolysis require only 20 and 40 min, respectively, for complete conversion 
using ultrasonication. Generally, Ultrasound is also effective in increasing the 
FAME yield in the acid-catalyzed in situ production of biodiesel from rice bran 
with low FFA content [16]. 
 The objective of this research was to study influence of catalyst 
concentration and ratio of raw materials to methanol on yield of biodiesel from 




 Rubber seed were procured from rubber plantation Kendal Indonesia. 
Methanol has industrial grade. Sulphuric acid has analytical grade from Merck, 
Germany. Sulphuric acid used as catalyst. KOH, ethanol, KI  
 The reactor used consists of a three-necked flask equipped with stirring. 
Ultrasonic radiation obtained from the ultrasonic cleaner. Radiation propagating 
through water that loaded in the ultrasonic bath cleaner. This eguipment like as 
presented in Fig 2. 
2.2. Experimental procedure 
 Rubber seed were peeled and the kernels were crushed, macerated and dried 
in an oven at 55
o
C for 2 hours. One hundred grams kernels were inserted into a 
flask assembled by stirrer (see figure 2) and put it in ultrasonic bath. Then 
methanol which has been mixed with a catalyst was added and stirred as well as 
heated at 60
o
C for 30 minutes at atmospheric pressure. First stage, concentration 
of H2SO4 varied in 0.1-1% v/v and ratio rubber seed to methanol (1:2 w:v). The 
best catalyst concentration obtained then used on the second stage. Second 
stage, the ratio rubber seed to methanol varied in 1:1.5-1:3 (w/v) with the best 
concentration of H2SO4 catalyst 0.1% w/v. After the extraction-reaction in 
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separated with distillation. Biodiesel product was measured for weight, 
viscosity and density. 
 
2.3. Analysis methods 
 
Biodiesel product was analyzed for physical properties and methyl ester 
concentration. Concentration of methyl ester in biodiesel product was analyzed 
by Gas Chromatography (GC). The liquid product concentration was analysed 
by using gas chromatography (HP 5890, with OV-17 column and FID detector). 
The analysys process used internal standart method. The operation used 
nitrogen as gas carries with flowrate of 28 ml/minute, programing temperature 
and detector temperature of 275 
o
C. The programing temperature was used 
initial temperature of 125
o
C that kept constant for 3 minute, futhermore the 
temperature increased with rate of 15/minute until 275
o
C.  The standart product 
was used methyl esther from Pertamina Company and benzyl alcohol as internal 
standart.  
 Weight of product was used to calculate for biodiesel yield. Yield of FAME 
was calculated by using this equation [17]: 
                          
              
                      ( )                  ( )
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3. Result and discussion 
 
 Before doing the research, first the rubber seed kernel was analyzed of 
fat/oil content. The oil content was 26.85% lower than that expressed by 
Ketaren, [18] which was about 40-50% and Stosic & Kaykay, [19] was 39%, 
this was because the low quality of rubber seed. In this research the reaction 
temperature was used at 60
o
C because according to Leung and Guo [20] and 
Eevera et al. [21] found that when the reaction temperature increases beyond the 
optimal temperature, the yield of the biodiesel product decreases due to 
acceleration of the saponification reaction of triglycerides. Depending on the oil 
used, the optimal temperature ranges from 50 to 60
o
C. The reaction temperature 
must be less than the boiling point of alcohol in order to ensure minimum 
vaporization. When the reaction temperature closes or exceeds the boiling point 
of methanol (68°C), the methanol will vaporize and form a large number of 
bubbles which may inhibit the reaction [22]. 
 To increase the extraction-reaction rate, vigorous mixing was utilized to 
increase the rate of collision between the reactants and to homogenize the 
reaction mixture. The alcohol (methanol) and the triglyceride source (vegetable 
oil/animal fat) are immiscible and tend to form two layers. Vigorous mixing 
increases the mass transfer rate by dispersing the alcohol as fine droplets in the 
triglyceride phase, thereby increasing the contact surface area between the two 
immiscible reactants [23]. 
 Besides using in situ method by agitation, extraction-reaction process also 
assisted by ultrasonic irradiation because, it has proven to be a useful tool in 
enhancing the reaction rates in many reacting systems. During the application in 
transesterification, ultrasonication provides the mechanical energy for mixing 
and the activation energy needed to start the transesterification reaction [24]. 
Furthermore, ultrasonication increases the chemical reaction speed, the efficient 
molar ratio of methanol to oil, the yield of transesterification of vegetable oils 
and animal fats into biodiesel with less energy consumption than for the 
conventional mechanical stirring method [25]. 
 In order to understand the way in which cavitational collapse can affect 
chemical transformations, we must consider the possible effects of this collapse 
in these systems. In the case of homogeneous liquid phase reactions (this 
research was using a homogenous catalyst), there are two major effects. First, 
the cavity that is formed is unlikely to enclose a vacuum (in the form of void)—
it will almost certainly contain vapor from the liquid medium or dissolved 
volatile reagents or gases. During the collapse, these vapors will be subjected to 
extreme conditions of high temperatures and pressures, causing molecules to 
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react either within the collapsing bubble or after migration into the bulk liquid. 
Secondly, the sudden collapse of the bubble also results in an inrush of the 
liquid to fill the void producing shear forces in the surrounding bulk liquid 
capable of breaking the chemical bonds of any materials, which are dissolved in 
the fluid or disturb the boundary layer facilitating the transport. When 
considering the reaction conditions for a cavitational process, the choice of the 
solvent and bulk operating temperature are significant factors and often 
interrelated. Any increase in the solvent vapor pressure decreases the maximum 
bubble collapse temperature and pressure [26]. 
 The cavitation activation in heterogeneous systems is mainly as a 
consequence of the mechanical effects of cavitation. In a heterogeneous 
solid/liquid system such as in situ method, the collapse of the cavitation bubble 
results in significant structural and mechanical defects. Collapse near the 
surface produces an asymmetrical inrush of the fluid to fill the void forming a 
liquid jet targeted at the surface. This effect is equivalent to high-pressure/high 
velocity liquid jets and is the reason why ultrasound is used for cleaning solid 
surfaces [26]. 
 In situ method involves extraction-reaction process. Extraction 
enhancement by ultrasound has been attributed to the propagation of ultrasound 
pressure waves, and resulting cavitation phenomena. High shear forces cause 
increased mass transfer of extractants [27]. The implosion of cavitation bubbles 
generates macro-turbulence, high-velocity inter-particle collisions and 
perturbation in micro-porous particles of the biomass which accelerates the 
eddy diffusion and internal diffusion. Moreover, the cavitation near the liquid–
solid interface sends a fast moving stream of liquid through the cavity at the 
surface. Cavitation on the product surface causes impingement by micro-jets 
that result in surface peeling, erosion and particle breakdown so that the oil will 
easily come out from the kernel particles. This effect provides exposure of new 
surfaces further increasing mass transfer of the oil into the reaction systems 
[28]. 
 In heterogeneous liquid/liquid reactions between oil and alcohol, 
cavitational collapse at or near the interface will cause disruption and mixing, 
resulting in the formation of very fine emulsions. When very fine emulsions are 
formed, the surface area available for the reaction between the two phases is 
significantly increased, thus increasing the rates of reaction. The emulsions 
formed using cavitation, are usually smaller in size and more stable, than those 
obtained using conventional techniques and often require little or no surfactant 
to maintain the stability. This is very beneficial particularly in the case of phase-
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 When applying indirect ultrasound for the in situ biodiesel production it is 
preferable to use additional mechanical stirring, which provides enough mixing 
for the maximum exposure of the reactant to the reaction medium during 
sonication [16]. Therefore in this research was combined between agitation and 
ultrasonic irradiation for the in situ biodiesel production from rubber seed.  
III.1. Effect of catalyst concentration 
Density and viscosity are physics properties that depend with composition in 
solution. In (trans)esterification reaction was produce methyl ester and glycerol. 
So, the in situ process can be obtained methyl ester, glycerol, and unreacted 
vegetable oil as products. Based on Figure 3, along with the increase in the 
concentration of catalyst, either the density or kinematic viscosity of biodiesel 
did not change significantly.  The density of biodiesel varies from 0.904 to 
0.965 g/mL but its value was slightly above the biodiesel standard (SNI 04-
7182-2006) which has range (0.85-0.89 g/mL). The lowest density was obtained 
at 0.1% of H2SO4 and the highest was obtained at 0.25% of H2SO4. From 0.5 to 
1% catalyst concentration, density of biodiesel tends to be constant. The density 
of fuel has some effect on the break up of the fuel injected into the cylinder. In 
addition, more fuel is injected by mass as the fuel density increases [29]. The 
injected fuel amount, injection timing and injection spray pattern are directly 
affected by these parameters [30]. With increasing density, the diameter of the 
fuel droplets increases. Since the inertia of the big droplets is big, their 
penetrations in the combustion chamber will be higher, as well [31]. When a 
fuel with lower density and viscosity is injected, improved atomization and 






Fig 3. Effect of catalyst concentration 
(% v/v) of H2SO4 on density & 
kinematic viscosity of biodiesel 
Fig. 4. Effect of catalyst concentration 
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 For the kinematic viscosity of biodiesel, from 0.1 to 1% catalyst 
concentration tends to be constant with the lowest and the highest value of 1.81 
and 2.65 mm
2
/s respectively. The highest kinematic viscosity was obtained on 
catalyst concentration of 0.5% and afterwards decreased slightly and tends to be 
constant. When compared to SNI standard of biodiesel, the range of kinematic 
viscosity are 2.3–6.0 mm
2
/s, therefore almost all of the kinematic viscosity 
resulted still below with SNI standard. The viscosity of an engine fuel is one of 
the most critical fuel features. It plays a dominant role in the fuel spray, mixture 
formation and combustion process. The high viscosity interferes with the 
injection process and leads to insufficient fuel atomization. Moreover, the mean 
diameter of the fuel droplets from the injector and their penetration increases 
with increasing fuel viscosity [31]. The inefficient mixing of fuel with air 
contributes to incomplete combustion in the engine. In addition to all these, 
high viscosity can cause early injection due to high line pressure, which moves 
the combustion of the fuel closer to top dead center, increasing the maximum 
pressure and temperature in the combustion chamber [30, 31]. 
 Based on Figure 4 that yield of FAME increased along with the increased of 
catalyst concentration, but tend to be constant from the catalyst concentration of 
0.75% and beyond which the highest yield of FAME was 34.74% at 1% of 
catalyst. The low of FAME yield due to the low quality of rubber seeds that 
have a low oil levels and maybe the fact is that the acid-catalyzed reaction is 
about 4000 times slower than the base-catalyzed reaction [32]. However, acid-
catalyzed transesterifications hold an important advantage with respect to base-
catalyzed ones: the performance of the acid catalyst is not strongly affected by 
the presence of FFAs in the feedstock. In fact, acid catalysts can simultaneously 
catalyze both the esterification and transesterification process. Thus, a great 
advantage with acid catalysts is that they can directly produce biodiesel from 
low-cost lipid feedstock such as rubber seed. 
 Rubber seeds will quickly rots if its skin already peeled, but this can be 
avoided with dry it quickly and samples to be more durable and can be stored in 
a long time. As mentioned by Ramadhas., et al. [7] from physical appearance 
the higher catalyst concentration, the darker also biodiesel produced. Therefore 
the addition of a suitable catalyst concentration is important to the physical 
appearance of biodiesel. If used in higher catalyst concentration is feared could 
create a high acid content. Higher acid content can cause severe corrosion in 
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III.2 Effect of rubber seed ratio to methanol 
  
 Based on Figure 5 with acid catalyst, by varying the ratio of rubber seeds to 
methanol, did not affect the density of biodiesel significantly or tend to 
constant. The biodiesel product had density in the range from 0.89 to 0.98 g/mL 
which was slightly higher than that from SNI standard. Biodiesel density meet 
with SNI standard are at the ratio of 1:1.25 and 1:3 w:v (0.89 g/mL). 
Meanwhile, if using base catalyst, the density tend to constant also, the lowest 
biodiesel density at 0.9 g/mL with ratio of 1:1.75 w:v and the highest biodiesel 
density at 0.96 g/mL with ratio of 1:2.5 w:v. All values of density on the 
biodiesel product with base catalyst were higher than that from SNI standard so 
that acid catalyst was the best catalyst in this case. 
 Viscosity of any fuel is related to its chemical structure. Viscosity increases 
with the increase in the chain length and decreases with the increase in the 
number of double bonds (unsaturated level) [34, 35]. When using an acid 
catalyst, obtained the highest kinematic viscosity at ratio of 1:1.75 w:v (3.98 
mm
2
/s) and the lowest at the ratio of 1:2 w:v (2.04 mm
2
/s). By using an acid 
catalyst, there were several kinematic viscosities which less than biodiesel SNI 
standard (2.3 mm
2
/s). For kinematic viscosity under 2.3 mm
2
/s, it means more 
dilute than that biodiesel standard and value its worth even closer with diesel 
standard viscosity (SNI) at range of 1.6-5.8 mm
2
/s so that this becomes no 
problem. In spite of, low viscosity causes rapid wear of engine parts such as 
injection pump and fuel injector as expressed by Chigier [36]. Viscosity of 
methyl ester from rubber seed oil is lower at higher temperatures and almost 
equal to the diesel fuel. This helps the combustion as air entrainment increases, 
as spray cone angle increases due to reduction in viscosity [37]. 
 Overall, the kinematic viscosity of biodiesel products by using base catalyst 
met with biodiesel SNI standard. The highest kinematic viscosity of biodiesel 
products was obtained at the ratio of 1:3 w:v (5.54 mm
2
/s) and the lowest ratio 
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Based on Figure 6, while using acid catalyst, it would be obtained the highest 
yield of FAME at 31.86% on the ratio of 1:2 w:v, but if the ratio was raised, the 
yield would decrease. Whereas, if using base catalyst, it would be obtained the 
highest yield at 35% on the ratio of 1:1.75 w:v and this is the highest yield on 
this research. If the ratio was raised, the yield would decrease also. The amount 
of methanol, however, should not be too exaggerated, as expressed by 
Ramadhas., et al [7], methanol on ester layers can lower the flash point of 
biodiesel. Therefore the purification process and removal of methanol with 
distillation or washing should be perfect. 
 
III.3 Biodiesel analysis 
 
Based on Figure 7 by varying the concentration of the acid catalyst from 
0.1 to 1% v/v, it did not change significantly on acid value and tend to be 
constant at biodiesel products with the lowest acid value of 0.39 mg/KOH/g 
biodiesel at 1% H2SO4 and the highest acid value of 0.83 mg/KOH/g biodiesel 
at 0.75% H2SO4. Acid value on biodiesel product had met with biodiesel SNI 
standard (max. 0.8 mg KOH/g). 
 
Based on figure 8 for the effect of raw materials ratio to methanol, also 
produced a constant acid value from ratio of 1:1.5 to 1:3 either with base or acid 
catalysts. For acid catalysts was produced the lowest acid value of 0.58 mg 
KOH/g at ratio of 1:2 and the highest of 0.87 mg KOH/g at ratio of 1:1.5. For 
base catalyst was produced the lowest acid value of 0.46 mg KOH/g at ratio of 
1:1.75 and the highest of 0.78 mg KOH/g at ratio of 1:1.5. Therefore almost all 
Fig. 5. Effect of raw material ratio to 
methanol on density & viscosity of 
biodiesel 
Fig. 6. Effect of raw material ratio to 
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of the acid value on biodiesel product had met with biodiesel SNI standard 
(max. 0.8 mg KOH/g). 
 




                              a. standart             b. product sampel 
 
 Figure 9.b. shown fatty acid methyl ester (FAME) was detected on retention 
time of 5.44-12.48 minutes. Biodiesel standard has chromatogram on retention 
time of 5-14. From the GC analysis, it was estimated that 5.44 minutes was 
methyl palmitate (C16:0), 5.85 minutes was methyl palmitoleic (C16:1), 7.96 
minutes was methyl heptadecanoic (C17:0), 9.02 minutes was methyl stearic 
(C18:0), 10.35 minutes was methyl linoleic (C18:2), 11.44 minutes was methyl 





Fig 7. Effect of catalyst concentration  on acid value Fig. 8. Effect of rubber seed  ratio to methanol on acid value 
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4. Conclusion 
 Based on the research results, concluded that the concentration of acid 
catalyst was obtained the highest FAME yield of 34.74% at ratio of 1:2 w:v 
with H2SO4 1% v/v. the experiment conducted in 60oC, 40 kHz frequency of 
ultrasonic cleaner, atmosphere condition and 30 minute. The characteristic of 
biodiesel product still on biodiesel standards according to the Indonesian 
government /SNI. Furthermore, in situ methods with ultrasonic assisted can 
used for biodiesel production especially from rubber seed. 
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Question and Answer 
 
1. What is consideration when producing biodiesel from waste cooking oil? 
A1: (Bpk Tatang) the conversion must be higher than 96.5%. 
A2: Effect of oil to ethanol molar ratio 
 
2. How about catalyst? Can it be regenerated, how many times? 
A1: catalyst can be regenerated by 3 times. 
 
3. Why did you use rubber seed oil, seed is seasonal and have non-commercial 
and non-sustainable? 
A1: because of non-edible and have high energy content. 
A2: rubber seed oil has high iodine and acid number.  
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